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September 

Students of the Month 

#bekind     #pbis     #cougarpride     #crafton     #allsmiles     #swpbis



A 5th grade class recently finished a space station unit in the 
reading book.  To celebrate, they had SPACE DAY...with official 
NASA badges and all!  They researched different planets from 
books our librarian, Mrs. Sirianni, provided.  They created visual 
posters and a class quilt with the poster projects, studied the 
"Hidden Figures" story, and discussed civil rights during this time.  
And what would be space day without a space "freeze dried" apple 
snack?

#spaceday #engagedment



Grades 4-6 enjoy their intramurals by 

practicing teamwork and strategy.

#collaboration

#workingtogether



Ms. Neal hosted" fall into 

a good book" where the 

students read fall themed 

stories without screens 

and sipped on apple cider!  

A great Friday in room 

308!

#wholechild

#autumntimes

#readingisfun



Ms. Valcheff has the 

students pose to show off 

their tie-dye attire.  The 

kindergarten students 

celebrate the PTA and their 

school spirit with Tie Dye 

Day.

#cougarpride

#allsmiles



Students are so happy to receive their 

Birthday Books.

#readingisagift

#smilingfaces



6th grade gets 

ready for their 

Rocket Launch at 

Crafton Park.  

This tradition 

brings together 

the students, 

teachers, 

parents, and 

community.

#6thgradeisfun

#sciencerocks



More pics from our 

6th grade planning 

for the Rocket 

Launch

#thinkingahead

#lovescience



More 6th grade fun

#creatingmemories

#engagedstudents



Reader’s Theater in 3rd grade

#3rdgradersrock



1st grade makes Creepy Carrots to 
decorate their halls.

#creatingreaders

#readingcomestolife



It’s Book Fair Time

#scholastic

#PTA

#allsmiles



Crafton Library 

came to visit 

1st grade.  

They had the 

students work 

on a craft that 

would go along 

with Peter and 

the Wolf.

#partnerships

#engagement



#community

#library

#readingisfun

1st grade visits the local library and 
participates in their reading of Peter and 
the Wolf.  They made props to go along 
with the story.



Ms. Rishell’s students loves math and practicing their 
subtraction and addition.

#mathrocks 



We kick off Red Ribbon Week with smiles 

and red.  Students had a different theme 

each day to show that they were anti-bully 

and anti-drugs.

#redribbonweek



RED RIBBON WEEK
Camo Day

Be All You Can Be…
Drug Free!!
Wear Camo!!

#BEHAPPYBEDRUGFREE



Ms. Valcheff has 

the class pose for 

their Green and 

Gold day to 

celebrate the end 

of our Red Ribbon 

Week.

#cougarpride

#ksmiles



Students participate in STEAM activities during 
an indoor recess with Ms. Vitali.

#STEAM



Ms. Ward’s class buddies up with 1st graders and work together on a 

project.

#studybuddies



Ms. Wisser’s class with 

their best buddies in 

1st grade.

#bestbuddies



Ms. Helfrick’s class works on an 

apple unit that incorporates 

reading, math, science, and social 

studies.

#krocks

#wholechild



Indoor recess is full of creativity and fun with this first 

grader.  She created her own accessories and was so 

happy to share it.

#imagination

#behappy

#sharingiscaring



Fall festivities in class = smiles for days

#fallleaves

#pumpkins



Books and Bricks 

Family Night was 

a fantastic time 

for our students.

#Legos

#PTA



More pictures 

from our Lego Lab

#legolab

#engagedlearners



More pictures from Books and Bricks

#booksandbricks

#community



The students continue to enjoy our Lego Lab.

#engagnedlearners

#cougarpride



Mr. DeRoss’s class enjoys the Lego Lab and 

exploring the new Legos.

#teambuilds

#2ndgraderocks



Pumpkin fun in Ms. 

Helfrick’s room

#fallfestivities

#classfun



Crafton 

Halloween Parade

#traditions



Ms. Alex’s class finds time 

to pose in the middle of 

their Halloween parade and 

party.

#funtimes

#krocks

#creatingmemories



More pictures from our Halloween 

Parade

#greattimes

#parades



Officer Nick visits Ms. 

Alex’s room during Social 

Studies and their unit on 

community.

#partnerships

#guestspeakers



4th grade students with their 

kindergarten buddies

#mentors

#rolemodels

#craftonpride



Happy Halloween 

from Crafton 

Elementary!!

#expo

#team

#family


